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DIGEST:
Except for certain transactions subject to utatutory
prohibitions against credit sales, Government Printing
Office (GPO) nay eell publicntionn on crodit, through
its own facilities, where it determines that extending
credit wiln facilitate males without incraiuing admin-
istrative costs or price of publications. Under the
name circuastances, and mubj.wct to the mame statutory
restrictions, GPO may almo arrange with credit card
company for sales by credit card. Horeover, sales
to company cardholdere could include transactions for
which GPO is prohtbited from making credit sales since
credit here is rgtended b,r card company rather than by
GPO as vendor.

In pasponee to many Suquirles about vhe uee of credit carie. by
purchaeert of Government publications, the 'eneral Counsal of tie United
States Government Printing Office (GPO) has ris nstm d ourI aplnion on
the follovrI3 questions:

" A whether the Gnverrnina Printing Office =y extend
credit to prtvate ;artis, nvirentent officials, and
merbers of Cangrene who wish 0'o purchause Government
qcunanuta from the Supvcintandent of Documw'nts. Hay the

GiO #ull government publications to purchasers who tender
credit cards in lieu of cash? Are any special, terms or
conditioni reqdived in the agreement between lhe Govern-
ment Printing Office and sueL credit card corpaniee?"

The GC'ntaral Counual states that quder certain (uvpecified) eqn
ditianej, the practice of isting Jit teard v'_ v vttuld facilitato
sales of docuwents, would not reelt in tacreased pruczz to the
pfilic, and v~uld not inwreaee advsinistrative coars.

The Superintendcnt of Docuwmjnta, GPO, ham the authority to sell
through mail orders and Governn>nt bookstores all pnblic documents
subject to distribution that ars not otherwise reqidred by law to be
printed and distributed for the official use of the executive depart-
ments and thoae printed and distributed for the t-io Houts of Congress.
In this ,:egard, .4 U.S.C. 5 170!: (1970) states in pertinent part:
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"When an officer of the Government having in hiu
charga docuanta published for sale desires to be
relieved of theu, he may turn them over to the Super-
intendent of Documnts, .to shall receive and snl
them under thin sec-Lion. Moteys received from tha
oale of documents shall be returnsd to the Public
Printer on the first day of each month and be covared
into the Troesury monthly.

"The Suporietendent of k)oesnztp shall aLao vepoft
nonthly to the Public Printer the atuber of documants
received by hon sord the disposition ned. of them. be
shall have ge'~ral .irperviulon of the distribution
of all public doeumentu, and to him puitody shill be
committed all ,10cusenta subject to distributioE,
eaxc.ting than& printed for the *pecial ?fficial use
oa tee executive departmentu, vhich .baLl be delivered
to the depart'entu, and those priated foit 'the use of
the two Houeea of Congress, which shall 1. delivered
to the Sonit Service Department sad Ho-jie of
Representatives Publications DistributioA Servic. and
distributed or delivered reedy for diotribution to
Member. uzqn their order by the superintendents of the
Senate Servine Departuant a*dd Fouse Pub'kicatiozA
'Jietributiox Service, respectively."

Severcl atatutogy pirovisions precludm GPO tarw. making oredit sales
with respect to certain transactiones as fofUows:

-- 44 U.S.C. 5 722 (1970) prohibits crelit cale of tfrA
Congressionul Directory.

-44 U.S.C. 5 733 (£;-p. V, 1975) requires prepayment
by Members of Congress for special order reprint.
of specified congressional commlttee materials.

--44 U.S.C. I 910(b) (Supp. V, 1975) requires advance
payment for eubscriptions to the Congressional Record.

-- 44 U.S.C. 5 1706 (1970) requires advance payment for
the printing of extra copies of COrtain congressional
materials.

We have found no statutory provfeions which spec:ify the method of
paymint for otber wateriala sold by GPO.
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eppnaro that CYO is conuidering (1) Lutending cedit on
onfe tjbwouZh its own farilitiee *ad/or (2) arrangtis with a
crgdMNt card owm&uty for acoeptance of Its credit card.

AA to the fircut Altarnette, while the Government dooe not
ordinarily provide Vcoda or services on credit, there ti no Sgn-
eral statutory prohibttin against credit wales. eee 52 Coup.
Gen. 764U 765 (1973), 4uoussod eisreafter. The four statutory
provisions cited, above do ci*erny lovenrt the extenmstn of credit
by GPO for the psrticuiav trikoactloans vverad On the othar hand,
we know of so statute or vthail &utbocltr which would preclude GPO
from sinkng credit *ales Aul erisatious not covered by the four
proviuions. In face, the very Nistizence of these limited specific
prohbioitiona teude to suppwt the viny that GPO ham &elcration
4. the sowar of pqyraut for other wales.

Accurdingly, it is our optiton that PO say mske errdit calae
eZQipt to the extent prohibited by the four *satutory ptovinions.
Our ccsz'easiaou in prnaoied oan theo CO Ge.Aral Counsl "i represAntn-
tion thap this, practice would fIailitate aalos without: ITIionasing
adatnstnedtive caste or prices chersed to curtomuirw.

As to tbe second alternative, In 52 Coup. Gan. V74 , si>ra
wv ceaUfTred the legal authority of the Natlaorl Tochulcul Infor-
natitv Service (111Th) Department of Comarco to contr-4t with
a cridit card t-ompany £9tr the atccaptaavco of L;a cards In males
ef NTIO publicattons, ut!sr the following explanatitn!

"The proposed credit curd plan t. not to result In
increased prices to the public nor ls it aspected to
*esalate the adiniuetvative coats of NTIS above the levol
eaprsflene"d under existing proceduree. Payusnt of all
authc'rime4 charges will be guaranteed by thn credit card
company." Id. at 765.

As noted prtoviously, our decision pointed out that the.,e is to
statutory prohibition against credit sales by thA Goverisent.
We also eUphaeised that the proposed arrangeaeat would permit.
more rapid eant convauidnt service, thereby furthering NTISo pta-
tutury mandate to rake the results of technologital research
readily available to industry, business, and the genural public.
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We believe that the rea ouing of our 1973 decifion applies
as well to GPO. While the sale of Goverwaent publications ts not
GPOW' only role, it certaivly forms an iwnortast part of the
agency's work am provided for by law. Thus, It the acceptance of
credit cards enables sales to be made g-- efficiettly and cen-
veniently, performance of GPM's stotutor, '1 actiona would likewise
be enhanced. Therefore, we have wo legae ubjntian to an
arrangement batween GPO mad a credit card company for accepteant
of credit cards.

Moreover, acceptoctao of peaymt by a cofpany credit car4 say
in our view, includb those traamaaieun for which CFO could not
itself extend credit by virtue of g,\ four statutory protiouies
discuamed above. As Indicated in ow 1973 deeit.on, and sofirred
by other authorities, the arrangefObt between a vendor and a creiLt
card company typically guarantees to the vendor ptymnta for purchases
made by credit cards duly accepted. See 50 An. Jur. 2d, Letters
of Credit, 5 33; Williams . United Statee, i92 1. Supp. 97, 99-100
(S.D.Cal. 1961). It hea boee observed that much eredit card
transactions are at leart equivalent to cash selae from the vendor's
perspective:

"Merchants also betaftt from the Acceptance of
charge cards and hre willing to treat a charge card
transaction ts a replaasnmt for cash payment. They
are typically p'ztsittad by the terus of their
merchant agraementm £rosr riekA associated $th
acamptipsg payment in %i nortash fare. For i'tunce,
they avoid certain risks asoociated with tho
scceptance of a Stehk in peynent, suoh as the risk
of forgery or lack of funds in the purchaser's
checking account. The 'toeptanco of a bank charge
card mty be even safer usa acceptance of cash itself
in that the merchatt is almo protected from the risk
of counterfeit. m mrchant knows that he will receive
an imediate credit in his demand deposit account
when he deposits a "lac slip, just as he would If
he deposited cash. a * *

Finally, in those In tancer in which the
carab~older purchases goods or services and then
decides to exercise him option to repay in
installments, the extension of credit is
accomplished %ore ecotwieally than if the
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merchant had operated him ovn charge progrta or if
the bank had *xtoad d " crim of mapawrate loans to
eever the cost of the goods or weralm s purehased.
Such lov*L p abcs lo beuefit the eonur in
the form of le'. r ptca for th produc and
service. he p hare." lrvel 6 Laenard. Peak
Chrre Cord New Cash or it.' Credit, 69 Hich. L.
Rev. 1033, 1040 (1971).

WA eonatada tsat "le, by CPO to holders of commtUy cre4it
car.s woeld uot violate the four statutory proeisions Vhtch pro-
hibit credit moles by GPO profidcd that the company Buaranteeu
payaent of cbargea As indicated aboep *much credit card salem
are emotiutly t>e aee as cash sal in terms of rzoteettns
Ls GQovernmat' izter sre as vendor. Unaar this erranftnhut,
czait ti ertended by the credit curd company rathev then t;y
GPO ;a vendor.

WIP~ttl CwCmptroller CL-weral

of the Uoited Stxtea




